
Spe cial Is sue:
Baszkówka Me te or ite — Mes sen ger from Space

FOREWORD

The land ing of a me te or ite in the sunny af ter noon of  the 25th Au gust 1994 near the ham let of Baszkówka by Warszawa was an
im por tant and ex traor di nary nat u ral event, in as much as that the num ber of the me te or ites fallen and found in Po land is small, and
the pre vi ous ob served land ing of the mesosiderite Łowicz took place al most 60 years ago. The land ing near Baszkówka was ob -
served, the stone was im me di ately col lected and af ter few months be came the pride of the Mu seum of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti -
tute in Warszawa. The ep i thet “pride” is par tic u larly mean ing ful be cause it is an ex cep tional rar ity in world mu se um col lec tions
— an im pres sive, well-proportioned, ori ented stone al most en tirely cov ered with a fu sion crust and deep regmaglypts. Further
lab o ra tory stud ies dem on strated the pe cu liar i ties of com po si tion, the orig i nal ity of the struc ture and the puz zling de vel op ment of
the plan e tary mat ter that the Baszkówka me te or ite is com posed of.

Baszkówka be longs to the group of chondrites: me te or ites that are com posed of partly al tered, but not evolved mat ter, and so
car ry ing in for ma tion on the ear li est stages of our so lar sys tem’s for ma tion and ad di tion ally bring ing much in for ma tion on plan e -
tary mat ter de vel op ment. The name “chondrites” derives from the term “chon drules” (Greek: hondros grains). Chon drules are
small sil i cate pel lets (the main com po nent of chondrites), whose or i gin re mains the one of the big gest enig mas in cosmogenesis.
Chon drules and cal cium-aluminum in clu sions (CAIs) hold the most im por tant in di ca tions of the flash melt ing and rapid cool ing of 
the dust in the protoplanetary disk; the cra dle of the Sun and the plan ets. The abun dance of chon drules in plan e tary mat ter sug -
gests that flash melt ing and rapid cool ing were wide spread pro cesses ac tive be fore the ac cre tion of the me te or ites par ent bod ies.

Chon drules and their pre cur sors were the prin ci pal subjects of two in ter na tional con fer ences, the first in 1982 at the Lu nar
and Plan e tary In sti tute in Houston (Chon drules and their Or i gin), the sec ond in 1995 in Al bu quer que (Chon drules and the
Protoplanetary Disk, Cam bridge Univ. Press, R. H. Hewins, R. D. Jones, E. R. D. Scott, Ed i tors, 1996). In con clu sion, the term
chon drule is re stricted to the def i ni tion: “...the ma jor ity of chondrite ferro mag nesi an sil i cate par ti cles that are as sumed to have
formed by a com mon pro cess; it in cludes frag mented as well as com plete melted spher ules, and sim i lar ob jects which lack a drop -
let form be cause of in com plete melt ing, but ex cludes par ti cles of other com po si tions, e.g. cal cium-aluminum rich or re frac tory in -
clu sions (CAI) and ba saltic frag ments, as well as melts spher ules found in im pact and vol ca nic de pos its (op. cit.). “The Con fer ence 
in Al bu quer que sought to dis cover whether stud ies of chon drules could fur nish any in for ma tion on the na ture of pro cesses
operating in the so lar neb ula; and whether some as tro phys i cal mod els could ex plain the or i gin of chon drules. The prob lems of the
chon drules’ pre cur sors, and the time and con di tions of their melt ing were dis cussed. Some kinds of shock waves and the dis per sion 
of ki netic en ergy in fric tion were con sid ered as the most prob a ble sources of the heat, al though gi ant elec tric dis charges (neb ula
light ning) were also se ri ously taken into ac count.

At pres ent the most usu ally ac cepted con cept for chon drule or i gin is the so lid i fi ca tion of sil i cate melt drop lets ejected into in -
ter plan e tary space as planetesimals col lided. The first planetesimals accreted in an early stage of the so lar sys tems for ma tion; 
they then accreted into larger bod ies which grew to some 30–100 km in di am e ter. The de cay of abun dant short-lived ra dio ac tive
iso topes, mostly 26Al, fur nished en ergy suf fi cient to heat the  in te riors above their melt ing point. Dur ing the col li sions and frag -
men ta tions of partly-melted bod ies huge swarms of in can des cent drop lets were ejected, which froze in min utes or hours and trans -
formed into chon drules. How ever, these planetesimal im pacts in volved not only melted cores but also many solid frag ments of the
ex te rior shells, which were ejected into space. Solid frag ments and melted drop lets ag glom er ate’ build ing new planetesimals and
as ter oids. Rem nants of such ag glom er a tion are ob served in the Baszkówka and  in other me te or ites. 

In large prim i tive bod ies, whose di am e ter was over 100 km, the dif fer en ti a tion re sulted in sep a ra tion of a heavy me tal lic core
and  a light, mostly sil i cate man tle, as in the early his tory of the Earth. Frag ments of such smashed bod ies are found at pres ent as
iron me te or ites and achondrites — prod ucts of the dif fer en ti a tion of melted chondritic mat ter. 

Ev ery day the sur face of the Earth re ceives into about 100 to 1000 tons of plan e tary mat ter, of which only a small part of one
per cent is found. Most of this mat ter falls into wa ter or in unin hab ited re gions, of ten in the form of mi cro scopic dust par ti cles. Ob -
served falls of a me te or ite, as was the case with Baszkówka, fur nish a pre cious sam ple for in ves ti ga tion and be come an ob ject of
com mon at ten tion, fur nish ing at times un ex pected data. For example, ha lite and sylvine, sol u ble chlo rides crys tal lising from aque -
ous so lu tions, were found in the Monahans chondrite which fell on March 22, 1998; could they be pres ent also in Baszkówka?

A key feature of the Baszkówka chondrite is its sim i lar ity to the Mt. Tazerzait chondrite and a few other chondrites that fell over
a sub stan tial time span and in widely sep a rated places. How ever, in spite to these dif fer ences in the timing and place of falls, there
is good evidence that this group of me te or ites may have orig i nated from the same par ent body. 



This vol ume of the “Geo log i cal Quar terly” is de voted to pub li ca tions on me te or ites and re lated prob lems. These stud ies were
spon sored by the Com mit tee of Sci en tific Re search (Pro jects no: 6 PO4D 031 and 6 PO4D 061 18), and the vol ume mostly com -
prises the re sults of five years’ study of the Baszkówka chondrite. Other pa pers dis cuss some related ques tions in meteoritics, in -
clud ing means of dis cern ing me te or ites from ar ti facts. 

Now a days there is a grow ing in ter est in meteorites in Po land; but pub li ca tions on this topic are hard to find in this coun try.
The au thors and ed i tor of this vol ume in tended, as far as pos si ble, to fill this gap.

The pres ent vol ume is a col lec tive ef fort. Firstly, one must mention H. and K. Grodzki, who found and ex ca vated the Baszkówka 
meteorite and kept it in good con di tion, and H. Sobczyk, who ini ti ated the transfer to the Geo log i cal In sti tute. The re al isa tion of the 
re searches would be im pos si ble with out the sup port, help and par tic i pa tion of Pro fes sors: A. Manecki (Uni ver sity of Mining and
Met al lurgy, Kraków), R. Dybczyński (In sti tute of Nu clear Chem is try and Tech nol ogy, Warszawa), and S. Hałas (Maria Cu -
rie-Skłodowska University, Lublin). J. Borucki too, as sisted and par tic i pated in the prep a ra tion and re al isa tion of the pro jects.

The study of Baszkówka was co or di nated from the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute, where most of the anal y ses were made, with the
par tic i pa tion of other Pol ish in sti tutes. The con sid er able par tic i pa tion of for eign sci en tists should be un der lined: F. Wlotzka, L.
Schultz and P. Scherer — Max-Planck-Institut für Chemie, Mainz; J. Otto — Universität, Freiburg, Ger many; I. Franchi — Open
Uni ver sity, Mil ton Keynes, UK; M. Funaki — Na tional In sti tute of Po lar Re search, To kyo, Ja pan; S. Maruyama — Okayama Uni -
ver sity, Ja pan; K. Tanida — Nip pon Instr. Corp., Osaka, Ja pan.

The ed i tor warmly thanks to all these and other co-workers and co-authors for the rescue and study of this un usual mes sen ger
from space, and fi nally for the hard work in the prep a ra tion of this vol ume.
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